
Call to Order: A general meeting of the Prescott Mac User Group, was 
held in Yavapai College, building 4, room 102, Prescott AZ on April 8, 2017. 
The meeting convened at 10:00 a.m., President Sondra Bradshaw presiding 
and Bobbie Pastor, Secretary. 

Members in attendance: 40 people including four visitors/guests. 

Visitors in attendance: Samuel Adelman, David Haines, Sharon Hassler 
and Mary Mitchell. 

Approval of minutes: The Minutes of March 11, 2017, were approved by 
common consent as submitted. 

Short Segment: Art Gorski summarized the changes to Apple devices. 
iOS 10.3 had a change in Siri, Find My AirPods headphones, CarPlay and 
other improvements and fixes. Came out with an iPad Basic. Price point at 
$329. 

The Main Presentation: Art Gorski was our presenter as well. He did a 
talk on Siri and Spotlight. There is a link to his complete presentation on 
our website under “Meeting Information”. 

Officer’s Reports: 

 Ward Stanke, our former Ambassador, gave a talk on ISP Privacy and 
why we may want to have a VPN Internet system in our home or office. The 
presentation notes are on the website . 

  David Passell gave the Treasurer’s report for the month of March. 

 Bobbie Pastor made an announcement for the PCS Computer club. 
They are starting as of May 2, a Tech Help Hour at the Prescott Public 
Library. There will be available people who are tech savvy for Android and 
Windows devices.  They are asking us for volunteers to be there as well, to 
volunteer our services for this cause. It will meet every Tuesday at 10 a.m. If 
you are interested, please contact Jim Hamm.  



Announcements: 
 Sondra Bradshaw, President stated that next month we will be taking 
nominations for Officers and the election in June.  

 We will be meeting on the first Saturday, May 6, for our General 
meeting.  The school is closed after that. We will be making arrangements 
for the month of June and July for our meetings. 

 The question was asked of the membership, who would be interested 
in a picnic? A show of 16 hands went up. 

 The subject of the “Electronic waste disposal” was tabled to some 
time in the future.  

Next meeting Topic: As of this writing, Art Gorski will do a presentation 
on Calendar and Contacts on iOS and Mac OS devices. 

Door Prizes: 
 Staples gift card went to: Mary Ann Clark. 
 iTunes gift card went to: Beth Jolliffe 
 Take Control Books went to: Mary Mitchell and Charlotte Ewalt 
 The chocolate bunny went to: Elizabeth Landreth  

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 12 noon. 

Secretary, Bobbie Pastor 

Date of Approval: _May 6, 2017____________ 

                                         


